
ANNUAL AUCTION COMPETITION DETAILS and HOSTED PARTIES 
THREE ANNUAL AUCTION COMPETITIONS:  
Every year at our ALP PTO Benefit Auction, we ask the ALP Families to help us make this 
event a success! Help us by joining us and bidding on awesome, unique donations, and by 
bringing all your friends with you!!! 

GUEST LIST COMPETITION: 
1. Invite any and all of your friends and family!  

WINNER: Whoever has the most people get tickets and attend the auction as their invited 
guest gets a prize during the auction on May 12th! Your prize will be your individual ticket 
price comp’d, an extra 2 drink tickets, and a 5 day 4 Night Cancun Card (savings of over 
$400)! 

HIGHEST BIDDER APPRECIATION PRIZE: 
1. Come to the Auction on May 12th! 
2. Bid and Donate your heart out! 

WINNER: Whoever spends/donates the most money the night of the auction on May 12th 
gets an 8 seat VIP Table (Free Reserved Seated Table for Self and 7 friends, including drinks 
and swag bags for all) at next year’s ALP PTO Benefit Auction as a prize! 

CLASS BASKET COMPETITION 
Every year at our ALP PTO Benefit Auction, we ask the ALP Home Room Classes to help us 
make this event a success! You probably have already heard about the CLASS BASKETS 
Competition. We separate the class baskets out to 6 baskets: Incoming Kinder, and our 
current Home Room Classes. These baskets are premium Silent Auction items!  The class 
basket that raises the most money at the ALP Auction on May 12 will get a PTO sponsored pizza 
party for their class in May!!!  

HOSTED PARTIES 

Want to donate a hosted party to the ALP Benefit Auction? The options are endless! Hosted 
Parties are a fun way to be active in the ALP community and make new friendships! The 
highlights from last years hosted Parties were definitely the Mommy and Me Tea, and the 
Wine Tasting Date night! The options are endless, from picnic at the park, to summer pool 
parties, to a themed date night, to a craft or skills workshop! Contact the auction chairs for 
ideas and to reserve the title of hosted party and the requested date and time! 


